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T1IK LATK JAS. W. ANDREWS.
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Over Mia Www el a MsttegaWMd
Teckr-llo- w Ha riaalif Atilrd aa

la Ik race Trsaieadeaa -
IIIMciilllst-- A Utllgvnl Uuin

Tbe follow IttR beautiful tribute In Ihe lata
I'rof. JaniM w. Andrew wa paid by Itev.
Dr. Theodore Appel, nuo i,r the old teecbera
of tba deceased, In alunaral sermon delivered
In th Union Presbyterian church, Coleraln
township, on Tuesday, Juno 21 i
Kttfttrtnl Culimrl Mlrref. mill Itrclhren

I propose on Ihlsis.'oaslnn to give you a few
of my own terminal recollections nt our de-
ceased tirot bur, which I iblnk will serve to
Illustrate the following words of Scripture :

II Kor my thought are not your thoughts,
neither are your waya tuy way, Wslth tbe
Iiortl. Kor a Ilia heavens are higher than
the earth, mi are my wsa higher (ban your
way, ami my thoughts Uiau your thoughts."

Isalsh llr., H, H

1 met the deceased for the II mt lime In the
spring of ISM, at hi father' liouie lu Lau
caster, wlmio I waa thou a IsMrdor and au in-
mate. Ills, apparently, waa a mm! oaaa.
Previous to this he had boon ootiuecud with
a larg mercantile establishment In Plilladel- -

una, whore liy hi energy ami his fidelity Ui
it triiiit ho mined tluioohlldeiice of III em- -

plnyt r. 1 1 H iroNHcU lor prnmotlon anil
liiture mv were tUtlorlng. II til hi liualth
therefore been ird Km probability I that
vy in name energy, intelligence anil inn-item- .,

he would havp arisen lu the course of
time to honor anil wealth aiimiiK the mer-
chant princes or the city of Philadelphia Hut
Hod ordered It to I e olhnrwlso. Providence
had a higher anil better work for him to do
In hi day. Ill employer trusted Mm, and
at time allowed too heavy a burden of re-
sponsibility ti twtnn hi shoulder, lu the
heated neaMiu et KVJ, a a consequence, hi
nnrvou energies gave wy and he wan
brought liouio to til fathet' lioue paralysed,
which main afterward lelt him with tbe line
only nt bin head and of one of hi aim. Tliu
I he blight priMprcta tieloro him nvemed Ui
Ki out In utler (larkuem wheu he waonly
US year el age. The kklll of pbyalclana wa
(Mllml lntnrtiiiUltlon, but hi iecullar cam
Ixllled their ami wlmloiu. It I

iloubtlul whether any utiu of thorn lully
It, or perlip over mot with una

M-tl- like IL

NO lllll'K Ol' lll.l'ON KIH.
When w Unit met he had no hou el

from the disorder which bail ih'KI
Knell deeply lu hH tem. Naturally glltux!
with a lrong comitUullou he wa mine help-li-a

than a child. He wax, however, reelgnod
tolil lot, and appHrently hippy at leant a
much mi a con Id Iwi xpetlel of one In hi
clrcuiiiHtHtHt'n Ua n loud or c in vol ra-
tion, aiilo to coiiu'hd ni almoit any biplu
that wan IntnHliu'.x). Mm win an attutlve
reader, and from thl he ithvi iloiled h Iruly
rational nnj lament. Tlim lie ptmod hi
time Willi Miio iliii'ii el coiiifut and
Hittlnfai'tloii lo hlin'i, which othurwlw iiiual
have liwn cl and dreary.

Never did 1 hear from hU lip a murmur
oraword or complaint over the addlpenea-llo- n

of divine rrovldcm-c-, with which he had
been vlaltciL

On one hvIoii he Inquired of me what 1

thought el liitHtuiiyliiK l.aliu. 1 encouraged
him to uiuloruku It, amurlng him that I
would give liliuxtich liolp a Iim might need.
It appeared loinellutthla would boa health-
ful exeictvi to hla inlelltclual lacultlea. He
went lo work Willi hln l.atlu grammar, and
with hlioiui hand ho lltfr.iUy carried out the
prtit-p'- . of llorrce, In p irnu oer IIibcUm.
elix, wild "a iiH'iuriMl 4iid dinnul hand."
It tiiriunl out that Im needed llltlo aviitaiico
Itom iiw ll oaililanwn icacIii r

In Iiw th4ii lx monllia lie inaitered the
old U'linin laiiKiHKS and porlmp', few cil-le(.- e

KimltiHtt", alter HuJjImk it liirluour
RUjeare, could rirtd It with urertter fmlllly.

iiiii:kk ami kkkmi'ii
lie then ctnicliidcd to try hit Kklll with the

Oreok, wlieie ho met with the Kami) mui..
Our oplnliiii U Hint few clergymen cnuld
rod the original UnKUHKOof the New Tmta-me- nt

with a twtiur undcrNUinlliiK el the
moaning of It word.

Alter mud j ln- - !' rem li 111 the a trim uunner
oatngaiu.(ixM toll Uiiulllul llteralure,

bewaaurgol totakoiipthctiurman lantiuage,
Ui which ho w Koiuewhat reluctant but
aflerwanl otercaiiie hi repunnmice ; and it
wan not long lifue ho loriiied a now world
and it new miuihi el priillland pleaHiiru III
thofctudy el the (iniiniicUilci. Ilualwa)
wa wont to exprtHi hi Hiirprloo at the
lieauly and ulrength et lliia great ami noble
1 inguage.

No tar ai we iemuiiiler, Mr. Andrew
net or apuku or any prnctlcal application
which ho expccteil toj nuke f hi kunwl-oilg- e

el tln-H- IttiiKUitgea. I'roliably no
uch a thought mer unlerod hi mind.

UmI, howeter, lu hi all wine Providence,
opened up the way hy which ho wa en-
abled to turn to UHOtul account theae

oaloiuako hlmaolf eminently
ueful lu hi day and generation. Ula
worthy father unit mother, who wre hi
principal earthly nupport, were uuexct-tnll- y

vallod away from earth by the hand of
death. Thin wa a tearful blow to lilm, to hi
lirolheiM, hi aiHter and many other. I die.
tiuctly remember the early morning when
the aad Intelligence reached it that the
lather w.n no more, and when enon after-
ward, tlut the mother had alao fallen aloop.
Their memory U still green In thla com-
munity.

'the ilor felt their reiKmibilily and to-

gether exerted thciiiaultctt iu ariou waya
to uaUlll IheinaettuM and their lllicled
brotheiNHiiildiit the riidliock of adversity.

Hut Jauiea the brother, a man, we mlKlit
ay with only one arm, buta vlgorou brain,

llkuwntoeaaajed loauport himvelf and one
alao whom ho luted lu hi earthly youth
lu the iiwilul ami houorablo proluasion el
teaching. Kriend and aopjlutaucos In tbla
urlof the county atwurett fur til ill pupil,
aud he aoou onlabliabed a school et high
grailo, which for many year from 1S.V.I lo
IbSTi he Hiiatained wlthcroxlltto hlmaelf and
wllh great henetit to hi Immediate nelgb-tnrho- od

and Mtirrniindlngcountry. All tblal
well known, and It 1 not ueceaaary for me
here to dwelt ukiu It lu it detail. One who
wa well acipialuied with hla work bla pas-
tor, the Kev. Dr. O. W. Htewart on a

tome yeara ago, tbu apoko of It,
aud un doubt truthful : " 1 apeak adviaedly
and without when 1 aay that
there Is not a hchool or tbe aame grade in the
late, where Miiperlnr ad vanutgea areoll'erod

In tharoUKh drill and faithful taauhlng."
Hut wbiHt he waathu a dlllgeut tovmer

In till ooiiiiuunlty for many yearn, he waa
all tbe while alao a dlllgeut learner, lie
continued to iu.provo hla miud aud to extend
hi knowledge In variou dlreodona. lie
aearched tboruuglily the dlllerent branoho
el tuilheuitlical aclunce aud of natural pullo
aophy, read Intently In history and became
in fact a learned man, one of the moat learned
lu tbl country : aa a teacher or priuoltutl el a
vlaical or high achool he brought tbo
highest aud boat (maliUuatloua to hi work lu
tbe lntructlou el youtlu

He wa familiar with all tba argumeuU
which skepticism and Infidelity bring againat
the Bible and the Christian rellgiou, but they
made no permanent Impression on tbe mind
el Frof. Andrews. Ueaaw clearly how su-

perficial tbey were and was always ready to
answer and refute them.

A TOUOIUN'I BKIllT.
He bad an unshaken faith In Christianity

from bla youth upward yet be did not see
hla way clear to make a public profession of
hla faith In Christ until be had approached
the merldum, so to speak, of bla yeara. But
lie nan a goou pastor, woo poinieu nun to
Christ a bis only hope. Accordingly, with
his mental faculties well developed, hi mind
clear, be developed blmaelf fully in body,
aoul, In Ufa and death to the service of Christ,
his tort and Redeemer. It must have been
au Impressive eight when suoh a man aa he,
lu tbe spirit of a little child, appeared before
tbe church council to profess bla faith la
Christ; and no doubt It continued to be ao,
wbeu from time to time be appeared la tba
church of his fathere to unite with others la
celebrating tbe dying love of bla rise lord
and Havlour Jesus CbrUL

From all tbta and muon more that might be
said, It Is evident that Prof. Jamas W; Aa-dra-

did not live In vain. Ua baa left behind
blmagaxliiamewlUianhonorablaRvma. Ha
reflected Honor on tbla part of oar great
country and upon tba ohurob la wuloa
ha au bantlaed. trained for uaafulaasa la
Ufa aad prepared for a bappydaata. Taougb
dead M je epewaew. as asvwp
ter aa a good exaupla, Wa all aava,

at one time or another, our trial and
tribulation, ter It la only through laaee that
we must afitar tbe kingdom of heaven.
Hometlmea we grow weary, fainthearted and
discouraged, but let ua remember that other
have alao bad tbelr Irlale and yet have etond
eraot to the end, flghUng lb good fight of
faith. Ho It wa with our departed friend
nd brother t through storm and aanablne be

calmly pursued bis course, and now, a we
have good reaaon to believe, hebai gained
the unfailing crown of glory.

Hut let ua above all thing adore tbe provl-lUae- e

of tlod, 'by which aa In tbla InaUnua
ballevera are brought aafely through all tbelr
trial and tribulation and enabled hi waah
their garment while In the blood of the
Lamb. And to him let ua aaarlbe all the
glory. Amen.

TMB BUhtllMH lit fBAVB,

Anneal Kcnnton el Uie Army ef the Hutomac
atHaralogSi New Vol.

The annual reunion of the Army of the
1'oUituao began Wednesday at Saratoga,
Among thoNo preaout were (Jen. Hberman
and Col. t Irani. (I en. J, 0. Hobluaon,of New
York, was elected president i I.leuL Col.
Haniuel TrueMlelt, of New York, treasurer ;
Cil. II. C. King, of New York, recording
secretary, and tleneral (leorge II. Hbarpc,
of New York, corremndlng secretary.
The following, vice prealdent warn elected
by the oorpa ; Kind corps, Oenersl l. Kair
child ; mo ind, Colonel Kdward A. Dudley ;

third, A. J. Clark ; tilth, J. H. Htelnor: sixth,
W. K I'lnto; ninth, Jolin H. Coetar ;

eleventh, Lieutenant Colonel Henry Hoot;
twelfth, tleneral J sine lloger ; nineteenth,
(lennral A. W. tlruely ; cavalry, Umieral II.
T. Hartlett ; slgnsl, Captain II. II Wood, ji.
In the allernoon there wa a parade of tiie
veteran which wa reviewed by (lovernor
Hill and (lonerala Hherinan and Hick lea. In
the evening the oration wa delivered by
Chauncey M. I)eew.

Monamsiit la Uarporal Mlhl UnvallMj.
A monument erected to Corporal William

II. Klhl, the llrst Union noldler killed luao
tlon on Pennsylvania soil, wa ituvellnl at
tireeucaatle, franklin county, 1'., on Weil-neada- y

alternoon. Tim inoiiument la 'JI
feet high, of ijiilncy granite, aud bear neat
designs. Vive (Irani! Army I'osl and Cor- -

isiral Klhl Cam , el Veteran, Ironi
two Infantry oomimler, band,

drum corM and other organisation particl-iHtt- ed

In the isirado. Among the O. A. It.
I'lMta wa one from Martlnahurg, W. Va.
(leneralJ. I'. S. Uobln delivered the oration
ortheday. Dr. William M. Hall, of Altoona,
and Hon. II. (. Chrilxman, who wa chief
marabal, also delivered addreme. In the
evening a camp lire was held. (Iretutle
wa crowded with iieople, and the town wa
gaily decorated. The rain aeeined to Inter-
fere but Utile with the enjoyment el the
large number el H.oplo drawu together by
the exercise.

Luaa ur utath mriMvmn.
Nirrl. K.llniats. II at l,'4!ll,0O0, With H.V

WMI lucrsaa el Kiwndllurc.
Auditor tleneral Norria ha made public a

statement showing the estimated loss of rev-
enues to the state ainco the close el the last
tlscal year to be l,'.rjl,UliO, aod the Increase or
expenditure In the asmo time to be fTK,0oa
Thla statement, It la understood, will Is)
uaed a one el the arguments lor tbe calling
of a special session or the leglalsture. In con-
junction with this statement it may be of
interest to know that (lovernor Heaver baa
vetoed appropriations to the amount of I l,Tb7,-K-

Following is the statement :

Kstlutated lorn of retenue to the state slnoo
the close el the last fiscal year :

Tux on Kris receipt of t oriwiratlons
liy docltloii of tlin United -- lutes an- -

nniiiieeiiurllii Ihacasoof Iderhlla- -

ltiM A bouthuru Mall
.oniiany aui.uoutu

Tax ou corporation stck by exempt-
ion of inaniifactiirliii; totiipanlcs,
(they bavlni; henii tAi-- lor Unee
fourths et tba la.it flac.il pr . ... rtm im

I.liiuor lltennus vr nuh llcenio lnw J),0 o.eii
rersunal preHiriy lux liy ntason of

credits ulloi4 coiiiitlea for tax's
on horses anil uiltle, piUdluerior
In 1"74. T lUi,tn.lO

Krpcal ul tax on furniture, watches.
Ac 1 l,oi u IX)

Total tl.rJl.O'l.KJ
Increase of expuiidlture since the clota of

last fiscal year :

Nnttonul (liiird su,lW).iri
Cominoii scboola Mo.iWMO
Juillilary iim.imi.io
(ainiof Insaiio panniers 70.uou.lii
t'ulillc piliuliiK liy reikwin of IntreuMi

In the niiiiilier of dociiinunU to to
prtiitud ai.ioa.0Q

Total t;i,(im,lo
The lisia lu lotentia and the lucreaee in

aggregate J,07(,UUu,Uu.
m

Mbm llall News.
The Ixiague gamut of yesterday were : At

Detroit : Detroit li, Washington I ; at Chi-
cago : Chicago 11, Philadelphia 8 ; at I'iltf-bu- rg

: New York 3, Pittsburg l! ; at Indian-spoil- s

: HuHlou 17, Indianapolis h.
I lie Cincinnati ciuu yesieruay accom- -

Sllshed what no other team has this year,
won their third successive gsiue from

tbe St. l.oulachautploii'. Thoaooro was 8 to
4, and the others lu the A iiicricin Association
were aa follow : At Cleveland : Louisville
II, Cleveland 10 ; at Baltimore : INltttnoro
I, Ilrooklyu I, (game called ou accouut or
darKuesa.)

(Ireer ha lioen doing bettor work behind
the bat for Brooklyn than hueterdld before.
Yesterday be had two hlla,iilue put out and
two assist without au error.

Tho (SUt AhHoclallnii clubs played yester
day as billow : At Johnstown : Alleutown
7, Johnstown I ; at III ml lord : Hradlord !,
Wllkeabarre li; at Altoona: Altoona -,

Heaillng7.
Tbe H' ate Aasoclation seems to bavo leas

trouble than any et them with their um-
pire.

Today the Boar club of Columbia came to
thla city and are playing tbe Hicondgame
with the Lancaster (iianU ou the Ironside
ground.

Tony Mutlaue, since hla return lo the Cin-
cinnati team, lias succeeded In detesting tbo
St. Ijtils iu twogauie that he pitched.

mu. mi Arm' vohmauxium.
Ua nut Nut Oirr toMvlils III dull Against Jr

O. V. A. M. ORIrers.
Mr. John Sharer, whoso recent Initiation

Into the Oriental Court of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
was no severe that he brought suit against
those concerned for assault and battery, loft
tbe following statement of his case at the In- -

TKM.KIKNOKIl oOtOS tilt lUOming I

KniToits Intki.liuknckh. I beg to make
a correction iu the article copied from the
Harrlsburg Cuff. 1 was not tbe party to
suggest to Mr. Huser, of Hummelstown, hi
settle the case of assault aud battery for I'M.
It was suggested to blui by a member of the
order without my knowledge. I also deny
being struck several times with a paddle, but
was struck once with a club. Had I been
atruck several time, a stated, 1 do not see
bow 1 would have escaped being killed.

John HiiAFKit.
Mr. Hhaler stated that be had written the

same explanation to the Harrlsburg Cuff.
He further says that tba appeal for settle-
ment of the ault canto from tba members or
the order In Lancaster, and was reiterated
until tbey round the bill of ooatamuoli bigger
than they had expected.

Victims el the Deadly Una,
There are wore victims of Baker Pal met 'a

poisoned buna among tba people up at Fifth
street and Lehlgli avenue, Philadelphia.
Two sons of Saloon-keep- Muller, at the
northeast corner of Falrhtll and Somerset
streets, are suffering Iroui the ellecta of eat-
ing tbe deadly biscuit. Four bodies were
disinterred from tbe cemeteries for examina-
tion to discover lead polsoulng.

Will Kiaplor a Watchman.
Kobberlea have been ao frequent tbe past

few months at Bphrata that tbe clllzena have
become alarmed and It baa boon decided to
employ a private watchman. Ua will be put
on duty aa soon aa a sufficient number of
eubaeribera to a fund is secured to pay blm
lor bis eervices.

VkaOleatag Meadelasolm Beeiuu.
Tba Maadalaaoba club oloaa tbelr work for

taeaaaaosvwUa aa Informal mualoala tbla
avaalag, at Mr. Walter Bauamaa'a rauato- -
rooca,laooaspUa)aat to those who aaaUtert
la ttMBotatoraaa recital. The programme
will repreaaai dlfferaat achoola of mualoal

BULLETS FOR OUTLAWS.

BMTAILMU rAMTICVLMM Of TMB
ItLUOBt BAttLB IB MMMtWHT.

A aherifTa I'mbm arroaatl Craig TolUver aad
Tea ef Mm Haad ef Ussasiaaess aad

Kill taa ivaader aad Three Others.
All VaplnrM KiesptTwo.

In Kentucky's shame, tba lawless county
of Kowsn waa Wednesdsy morning enacted
what will beyond all doubt prove tba final
chspter In the bloodiest mountain vendetta
known to the history of the state. The

wsa reached In the tragic and of
four desperate men who forfeited their lives
while resisting the mandates of the law.
After tbe destruction of thousands of dollars'
worth of property, and up to tbl writing,
tbe loss of 21 live, Kowsn county can now
return to peace and proaporlty. Craig TolU-

ver, the famous desperado, was piobably tbe
Immediate cause el tbe outraged law being
vindicated.

Wednesday's good woik ends tbo auocea-slo- n

of tragedies that have been enacted In
that county since the beginning or tba Mar

feud, not iille two yeara ago,
the result of which up to date ha been
the sending of twenty --one soul into eter-
nity ; the maiming and crippling for life of at
least a score more of iwrsous ; the destruc-
tion el all msjial rel atluii and of nearly tbe
entire busine Interest of tbe county, and
bringing about of aatale of lawlessness and
terrorism that have driven good men, with
their families, away from horns and friend
to seek new homes In other parts el the
country, whore they might live without
being In constant rear of their live.

In the August (ISHI) election, .alter a
heated contest, Cook Humphreys was elected
sheriff of Kowan county by 47 majority over
Sam (loodwln. During the canvas many
animosities were engendered, the Msrtlns
allying themselves with Humphreys and the
TolUver with Uoodwin's causa Craig
Tollivor, the leader of the latter faction,
whose name In Kentucky baa grown as
notoriously familiar as wss tbst of Jesao
Jsmes In Missouri several yeara ago, swore
alter the eloctiou that Humphrey should
never ride Kowsn county as sherlir. Since
that date lllo alter lllo has liven otfered up on
the slur of hatred and bad blood with In-

creasing frequency, despite the beat ellorl or
Judiciary aud militia, backed by the strong
arm or the state government.

Tho name or the victims In thunrdor killed
are a follow. Solomon Bradley, John
Martin, Whit Bellroy, B. Caudolle, Deputy
Hherllf Btumgardnor, Mason Keeton, John
Mar low, John Davis, Wiley TolUver, a rail-
road employe named Witcher, Willie Iegan,
Ben Kayburn, John Day, Floyd TolUver,
and a iarty whose name la not remembered.
Ilcalden the two recent victims, John II.
Logan, and W, U. Logan, and last,
Craig TolUver, Bud Tullivar, Jay TolUver
and Hiram Cooper.

A spclal to the Louisville Ciuner-.Ainr-ti- uf

from Islington, Kentucky, gives the
rUculars as follows : The news from Kowan

county Is el the most exciting kind, aa It ap-
pear to be an Indisputable fact that Craig
Tollivor la killed and bla gang dismembered
lorever. Tbe new coin by a Lexington
minister, and other, who came through
Morehead on the Chesapeake A Ohio train I
from Norfolk, Vs., at about half-pas- t nine
o'clock. When IhW train was within a lew
miles el Morehet It was tlagged by some
clllans, and when it came to a stop they In-

formed the conductor that a bloody battle
wa going ou In Morehead betweeuasherlir
posse aim the Tol liver gsng, and that It would
not be safe lor the train to proceed until hoa-tUi- lle

ceased. The vuwogera and train
men were all very much frightened, and at
their solicitation the conductor ran the train
to Martin's switch, two miles and a hair eatt
et Morehead. There they remained until
nearly 111 o'clock, when they weie untitled
that the lighting was over, and that tbe train
might proceed through the town with safety.
The train topl (or some time at Morehead,
and tboro the pasnengers learned the particu-
lars of the battle, which apN9ar to be about as
follows :

Sheriff Hogg, presumably acting uuder
Instructions trout the state authorities, for be
recently visited Frankfort to see Governor
Knott, ha been for alsnit a week quietly
organizing a very largo puwo of determined
men lu the upper part nt Kowan county and
In the adjoining counties for the purpose of
arresting Craig TolUver or all tbe party who
were implicated In tbo murder of the Logan
boys some two weeks ago. Craig TolUver
had reoeivod Intimation of this, but tbey
were so vague that ho supposed the party
would be regulators Instead of a sheriff
posae.

TolUver and his party, oonslsllugof about
ten men, were quite vigilant, aud went
heavily armed to meet every eastward bound
train at the depot to searcU for suspicious
character and to see that no one got off at
Morehead but those whom tbey desired.
Sheritl Hogg equipped his large party with
Winchester rillea and tbe ammunition was
secretly conveyed to bis rendezvous wbUe
ho was organizing the posse. Kvery-tbi- ug

was reaily lor the move ou tbe TolU-
ver gaug several da) a ago, but, as It wa
known that neither he nor any et hi men
would neaoeablv submit to legal arrest el
auy kind, it was deemed beat to have tbe
plans thoroughly matured before taking any
decisive step. It was finally d' tertntued to
attempt the arrest or the ansasalns Wednes-
day, June .!d, in the day time to prevent
any women, children or lnofleustve cltlens
from being killed by auciduut, Accordingly
at an early hour Wednesday, people living
on tbe line el the railroad, within two or
three miles el Morehead, ou each aide el tbe
town, were nolltled to stop all trains, and in-
form the conductors what waa going on In
Morehead, so that the isseugurs and tratu
men would not be placed in danger.

Sheritl llogg'abaiidof resolute men, num-
bering probably more than 'JUO, upiKMued
suddenly at Morehead about 8 o'clock iu the
morning. A ooidon was Urst established
around tbo entire town iu the brush, where
the men could not ao aeon. The sheriff then
entered the town at the head of about 100
well-arme- men. Craig TolUver and his ten
follower immediately retreaieu to me i;oi-ta- g

hotel, which they bad previously barri-
caded In such a matiuer a to make It quite a
formidable fortrus.

Kboritl Hogg then notified Tollivor that be
had warrant lor the arrtst of all the men
Implicated lu the killing of the laigan boys,
aud asked that tbey all submit peaceably lo
arrest under the law. TolUver' reply wa
that neither be uor hi men would be ar-

rested, and that a hundred men would nut
take them. Ill party then opened lire upou
the ahor Ill's posse. Hullo a brisk rattle of
musketry ensued, aud tbe lighting
waa kent un urobablv for two hours.
The only casualty for a time
was a Hash wound rt calved by one of
the sherlir po-tK- Tue attacking party,
however, weregradually drawlug tbelr llnea
closer around Toll Ivor's fortification, and tbe
besieged party, boding things growing too
warm, finally concluded to make a bold
rush for liberty, cut their way through tij,
shorUl'a lines and take to tbe adjacent brus a
which, once reached, would afford them
secure escape. Hut aa they made tbe rush
they were met by atremendous volley, which
killed Craig TolUver, Hud TolUver, Jay Tol-
Uver and Hiram Cooper. They went ail shot
through the heart, aud died InstanUjr. Craig
TolUver seems to have been a general tar- -

as ha waa ao thoroughly riddled aa to
a scarcely recognizable. Tbe other menol

tba gang got through safely, but aa tbey ap-
proached tba brush they ware mat by a
vouey from tue ouisiaa ooraon, a line oi ineu
stationed ten or twelve feet apart all around
tua town, int vouey wounaea uaie'ixu- -
liver, a boy, and three others, all
el whom were captured except Cata TolUver,
who crawled Into tbe brush and escaped.
Tba other three also escaped, but one waa
captured afterward. Tbla brought tba battle
to an eud, and the slain were viewed by tba
people and the passengers from the train,

Morehead WsU aaarded.
Morkhkap, Ky., June 21 Tba United

Press correspondent arrived hare last nlgbt
and found mattera comparatively quiet,
though rumors innumerable of attack-
ing tba friiad el tba daad out
law, TolUver, to seek revenge either by
a direct onslaught or by first applying tbe
torch. As the day wore on yesterday aad
darkness abut off the aoaaaaot tbo awrnlaa
uaauoitemaatlactaaaadaad it waa tetrad

that before dawn Morafaead'a etreeta would
again ran with blood wllh added llames.
Tba town Is heavily patrolled by tba abend's
posae, ciUaena ware warned to keep In
doors aad light were pat oat. The sherltJ's
party numbered IM) men whan tba attack
was Drat made. Ha refuaea to be Interviewed,
but It la wall understood ha acted under
special authority from (lovernor Knott, being
furnished with arm and accoutrements from
the state arsenal. I'.veryone breathe easier
now that Craig TolUver la dead, and predicts
that unlaaa bla relatives and friends In the
adjoining county of Kllkitt aeek revenge
and tbla la possible tbe worst la over.

A Lawyer fmptleate.
I.K.xtmiTo!, Ky., June St. It Is now

learned here that Taylor Young, former
attorney el the Kowan county Judi-

cial district, waa arrested at ML Sterling thla
morning, and taken to Morehead, whore It la
believed be win be mobbed, aa it is currently
believed that be Is at the bottom of tbo whole
Kowan county troubla Considering the
state of feeling at that place, be is likely to go
tbajuy the Tolllvera went yesterday.

VlltCiMKATi'A BMUhBH BAKK.

Tfee Laisr lUports Indicate a Vary Uemorallied
HUtsolAfTalr.

As the exsmlnatton of tbo Fidelity Na-

tional bank of Cincinnati proceeds the enor-
mous deficit Increases. It I now the com-

mon talk on the street that the liabilities of
the bank will reach the stupendous sum et
fil.OOO.WU, while tbo asset dwindle In

it seem a foregone conclusion
that depositor will get next to nothing. This
la the gen oral talk, but el course It I unotll-cl-

and cannot be verified until the bank
exsmlner completes his work aud makes his
report

it Is stated that the memorandum which
la the substitute for collaterals show that
Wllshlre used f 1,000,000 et the bank's money
and that collaterals fur other loans were
hypothecated In New York anil elsewhere.
It I tbe belior or some that Wllsblreacted
a the agent of Harper In conducting the
wheit deal and was not really a borrower.
There Is still talk of more arrests.

The lallure I tbe talk or the town, and
among oUier things 1 the statement that
Hank Kxaminer Powell on Monday afternoon
demanded a statement Iroui the bank and
received one, showing a balance on hand or
J 1, 100, 000 el cash. Tuon calling lor a view or

,tbla money he waa amazed to be shown a
lead pencil memoranda roadinir: " Wllshlre,
Kckntt A Co., 1900,000; J. W. Wllslilrp,
(10,000," and soon through a long list. There
wss no collateral, uo security whatever. Mr.
Baldwin and Mr. Hopkins weiu unable to
make any explanation and Mr. Harir could I

oiler none. Kven alter this, it is said, tbe
oiler to twrmlt the bank to continue wa
made U these throe men wore expelled and
new capital brought In.

But wbeu the Inquiry wa made as to how
much would be required, the answer wss n
million dollars at least. That staggered the
directors and, although tbey still hoped to
form a reorganization, it Is most probable
tbst Uie rear that a lurtber examination
would reveal a lurtber deficit deterred them.
Tbe fact Is that Harper concealed from the
directors his connection with the wheat deal.
He is said to have ad milled yesterday that
hedidnotgo into the wheat deal himself,
but that he honored an overdralt of Wllshlre
for (10,000, and Uien put in tbo rest to save
that lie charge the whole tireaK to tue
action et tbe Chicago Board of Trade making
all wheat regular.

OVIfBULIUATMU umvAKVB itiBTttvra.
How the Chsuge Affects tbe Nlutb, or Lan

caster District.
The commissioner or Internal rovouuo ha

completed arrangements for the transferor
the several Internal revenue districts consoli-
dated under recent executive order, ho that
the new order el things may go into etloct on
July 1, the beginning el tbe next fiscal year- -

Under recent order Bedford oouuty,
formerly nt tbo 21 rovouuo district, aud
Blair aud Huntingdon counties, formerly ul
the Old district, were added to this (the IHb)
district, Tbo other countlci formerly of the

!d district were added to the d district and
the'JJ district wai abolished.

The counties or Bedford, Blair aud Hunt-
ingdon will make tbelr return up to July
1st to the district to which they horololoro
belonged. Alter that da to tbo roluniH will
be made to Collector Mutlioulglo, or this
district. Thoro will be one additional deputy
lor tbe H.h district, and all tbo sturokouirs
and guager el tbe counties added to the dis-

trict will be retained for Uio presort 'gTho
counties consolidated with tbo oth district
contain seven distilleries, eleven broworio
and from thirty to forty cigar manufactories.

Alter the 1st el July all special tax stamps
of the entire O.h district will have to Issue
from Collector MacUonlgle'a olllco in this
city.

Tbe Itlita lo Lancaster.
P. 8. Uavld In Uelormid Meiscniter.

It Is a glad and glorious relief to man's
very spirit to get out into tbe broad ex pan so
of nature ; to broathe tbo delicious air, to
look upi.n tbe grown Holds and forest and
up Into the blue sky wllh It lleocy cloud
that sos'iib like mammoth Hock "shop
herded," as souio one has Raid by the " slow,
unwilling winds." The ride from Philadel-
phia to l.aucater at tbl seaso.i el the year
la one of tbe prettiest in the wet id. Nothing
but the ugly fences ho unnecessary even to
fix the lined Imtweou " miuo and Ihlno,"
mar tbe landscape. Tbu very railway sta-
tion that were onto hot aud begrimed with
coal dust and oil, have boon transformed to
what seem to be colUge or
more stately building stirruimdod by jjrass
plots and (lowers.

The evening travolur,ou hU westward way,
1 almost sure to see aomo clorle bauueied
In the sky. He will notice that the setting sun
soetii to be playing u game of bide antt poop

aniHiaring now on the right, and now on
the left et the train, wllh straugo mirprlse
of beauty. And as usual, when it c tiled out
the admiration et all who saw it ou Tuesday
last, its splendid exhibition el colors waa
prodigal aud playful. First it pooped out
above a dark liltio ciirutiu which It fringed
Willi tbe brilliant light of diamond ;

then showed It lull russet disk behind a
veil et turquoise, and at lait a U by magic,
dissolved all other hues and IIimhIoJ the hor-

izon with a sea or purple aud gold.

A rnilailslpblau Umwurtt.
Special Olllcor Byruo, Wednesday morn-

ing picked up a com iileto suit of clothe on
tbe beach at Atlantic City, uuarlApplegalo'
Pier. Alter some Inquiry it win ascertained
thai the clothing belonged to Dr. M. II, lvol-loc- k,

of 1705 Mottut Vernon stieot, Fblladol-phia.w- ho

wont down to the seashore ou Mou-da-

He registered ut tbu Klsuuor house,
where ho waa missed. Dr. Kollocic always
enjoyed taking au early morning bath, aud
It is supposed that alter disrobing himself he
ventured Into the Burf aud waa drowned.
HI wile aud son wont to Atlantic City yes-
terday and idontllied tbo clothing. His
family, which oouslsU el a wife aud sovera!
cblldreu, 1 overwhelmed with grief.

A (julet tllty.
Ills honor, tbe mayor, ha uot had a cwool

vagrancy, drunkeunees, or auy other offense
to dispose of during the present week.
None of the electric or gas lamp have been
out, except on Tuesday night fur repairs, and
very lew el the gasoline lamps, aud these
few were blown out by the heavy winds.
Tbe streets are very clean, except luafow
places where gutters or aewer inlets have
been clogged with mud aud sand swept into
them by tbo heavy rains, snd those are
promptly reported by the puiloo and cleaued
by the street commissioner. Tbe town Is as
quiet aa a country village, and trade as dull
aa it uaeu to uo iu meepy ixoiiuw.

m

rostal Treaty Uatwsan the United stain and
Mexico.

Tbe postal treaty between the United
States and Mexico having been algned by
the president will go into eitect on July 1st
Under IU provisions the rates for all mailable
natter are the aame aa all domeaUo rates In
the United States, and tbe prohibited artlclea
are tbe aame aa prohibited In our domeatlo

I maua. uunoe letters go lor two oenta, newa- -

I papers irom tue omoe go ter one cent per
uuu auu uiiiu etas matter one cent foroouacoa,

DUE TO CARELESSNESS.

BAB MB AM A BAB DUB BB BABTiVOKB
MIBB VBAMHBB BXLUBBB.

Use el the Workman raters II With a Naked of
Lamp-ro- ar Killed Bad Tour Terribly

Ipjorsd-- Ol the Latter Bom tteggsd
That Thjr lie Killed.

Nanticokk, Pa., June 23. A terrible
mlulng disaster occurred here thla morning.
It la reported that several minora have lost
their Uvea and a dozen others Injured. The
mine baa been very badly damaged.

Wii.KKsiiAititK, Pa, June-- .) Later newe
from NanUooke la to tbe effect that the explo-
sion occurred In slope No, I, of the Susque-
hanna coal company. Three men were killed
outright and four inj ured. 1 1 Is believed that
two of the tailor will dla The explosion waa
the result et carelessness on the part of one
of the miners. He entered an abandoned
chamber, where considerable gas had gener-
ated, carrying an expoaed light Tba light
coming in contact with the gas caused the ex-
plosion. The force et the explosion waa ter-rlil- o

and shook the whole mine. Tbe men
nearest tbe spot were hurled to the ground.
Two of them were crushed Into an unrecog
nizable mass. The sufferings of the Injured
are terrible, and some of them have bogged
that they be killed. Tba scene around the
mouth el the slope Is pitiable.

The names of the killed are : John
aged 'M, married ; James Kelly,

sged ', ainglo; Litzi Warbena, aged --7,
married. Bernard Kifshefsky, one or the in-

jured, died a few hours later, making four
dead. Joseph Fifshefsky Is fatally Injured,
and his death Is expected at any moment

The relative and friends of the victims,
when the latter are brought out of the pit,
rush toward them with heartrenderlng crhs
and endeavor toembracs tbelr mangled forms
An Immense crowd surrounds the shaft.
The news el tbo explosion traveled fast and
the miners employed In tbe other mlnoa
quit work snd hastened to the scene of dis
aster.

THUUIILB IM MABltUHA.

A Keliallion Msy Knsn II That Province I

'resented from Uulldlog a Hallway.
WiNNfi-h"- , Kan , June --J. It la an

nounced here that the Dominion government
llrmly determined to prevent tbe building

ofa railway to the boundary line, and will
crush out the dlsallectlon In Manitoba. Tbey
say that if tbey gave way now It would mean
the bursting el the confederation. The con
structlon or the road will be begun in about
ton days, and If Uie Dominion authorities
use force, a rebellion will take place. The
government has a force of 1,100 regulars In
the northwest, 1,000 of them being mounted
police In tbe territories, and 100 members el
tbe infantry school in Winnipeg, too
mounted police have tbelr bands full keep-
ing the Iudlans quiet A battalion et mili-
tia has been ordered to be ready to go out,
but this action la supposed to be In connec-
tion with the threatened Indian troubla
Were tbey ordered out to prevent the con-

struction of tbe road, they would simply
flatly refuse. Altogethor tbe situation la uot
reassuring. Premier Norquay ha gone to
St Paul to arrange with tbe Northern Paciho
for tbe running of trains over the proposed
road.

ItlshouMt Undertaker.
l.N niANA fot.ts, June 23 For aome weeka

past the township trustee has been quietly
investigating the burial of paupers by Klpley
A Hedges, the contractors for tbe county, and
the evidence taken has Just been given to the
public lu ten cases cited in the report the
relatives were able to bury the deceased, and
the contractors collected tbe price of a " re-

spectable" funeral from tbem and also
charged Uie county the contract prloa In
other instances Uie burials were remrted and
paj men t was collected from tbe courts with-

out any service whatever being performed,
other firms doing the work and being paid by
relative. The firm is oue of the oldest In

the city. Prosecuttou wilt be beguu immedi-
ately.

Alleged Crookedn.
Lvnhimi, Mich., June 13. Tbe AVcntnj

Juurnuf, et this city, yesterday printed au
arUcle declaring that llepresentatlvo Mack-loi- n

and U'Keolo were guilty el illegal
practices lu connection with the recent
election et United States Senator Stock-bridg- e.

The boodle in Uie case la anil to
have been $70,000. Tbe same paper alao de
dares that a certain ltepubllcan state senator
was guilty of shady conduct In connection
with tbe Bates liquor bill, to defeat whioh he
was hired by the saloon men. Theie la much
excitement and a legislative investigation is
talked of.

Wbera the riaxs Ar.
Wasiii.niiion, June Si. The recent con-trov-

v over the war flag has caused many
inquiries as to the disposition of naval Hags

canturod during tbe rebellion, it isiearueu
at Uie navy department that moat of the flags
aiiturod were turned over to tne navai

academy at Annapolis, and are on exhibi
tion in tbe museum with Hag et oilier war.
It is also aid that some of the captured

wore destroyed by accidental
tire in the old navy :deprtmont building
soveral j ears ao. Tho Confederate flags
wore few in number.

A lliltll to lie Corrected.
London. Juno 'SI. A cabinet meeting was

hastily summoned y for the purpose of
considering tbe bitch in tue Angto-iurKis- n

o invention, providing for the administration
of Kgyptlan atlalrs. The secretary or war
hid to forego being present at tbe review or
the troops at Aldersbot In order to attend.
Tho government Is very much Irritated at the
action or Kussla and Franco in opposing the
signing el the oouvenUon.

A Yachtsman Urosrued.
(NiiKosK, Wis., June IU. Congressman

Clark's yacht, the Theresa, collided In Fox
river yesterday with the steamer K. M.
Hutchinson, aud Myrou Cook, of the yacht,
was throwu overboard and drowned, lie
was SI years old.

The Tramp Wants as.ooo Uincw- -

NKiiiiASKACirr, NoU, June 23. A tramp
uamod John Gallagher haa brought ault
against tbe Chicago, Burlington A (Julncy
railroad for 10,000 for falling to sustain
charges brought against blm of attempted
train wrecking, on account of which ohargea
he laid In Jail six mouths.

m '

To Usee Tborsdsy Mrxta
l'mi.APKi.iuiA, June 2:1. The race at

Point Breeze park between Harry Wilkea
anddosalit, Jr., which was to have come off

has been postponed unlit June 30 on
accouut of tbo weather.

Atlantic Htaawvr.
Nkw Yoiik, June 23, Arrived : State of

Pennsylvania from Glasgow ; llaaaano from
Uottenburg and Copenhagen.

SouTUAMPTor,June2X Arrived: Travo
from New York.

ItaI's Premier Oaagsroosly IU.
RoMKJune 23 Prime Minister Depretla

la dangfpusiy ill, and bla physlolans enter
tain alight hope et bla recovery.

m

30,000 lorn as a Hallway.
Hkhalia. Mo.. June 23. A disastrous

freight wreck on the Missouri Pacific railroad
occurred near here last night. Klgbtaea care
ware burned. Lo, IW.ooo.

TMB VOVBT A VBITOBB BBVOBT.

IM Aeeea-- le at t 1 aU l
Oewaty laaWetssaa Correct

The county auditors presented tbelr an
anal report tbta mart thla afternoon, it
eeta forth that Ifee? exaattaed tba account

tba county treasurer, treasurer et tba poor
A

board, mlaoa iBapaotora, Uhitdraaa noma
teacher' InaUtute, and found tba aame to be
correct Tba Itemized account of tbe treas
urer 1 aa foliowa :

D

balance on hind December, 3U 188.. ..1 80,11 1 7J
UutsbtndlDR tax, Ihri, county. (170

1HH3, county. ... IS7 0S- Ikhi, county. .. J.T78 40
ikhi, slate.... 3H" lButWi... 1171 0

" IMS, county. .. ,6l,Kia l
Tax levied lor I I'll .. i.11,118 ri
Tax levied for Isttt, state .. 80,74 71
Kxcess tax,IH.v 4Maxeess lax.lssn .. fit no
Miscellaneous receipts .. i,:tq

Total ..Kn.iii to
In

K.
Commissioners' orders t2tt,tyn M
Mate pursonal lax 75,'WI M
Treasurer's commission on sittnn 7i.l a
Kxoneratlons and abatements, Ism.... i m

" IKHI.... .im 17
" - 1KSV.... S.IVMSS- " " IS).... ,3M B

Commissions nald. IMI 41 vi
" INHl 317 71

IKS 9,(71.10
ISNi f.7S II

Outstanding tax, im j;t is
isss 11,(1107

Treasurer's salary 3,uai ui
llalancoln treasury m.UiibO

Total tiaiiiTai
Tbe treasurer's account with tbe state show

the following receipts :

UnUllers' licenses 7,408 00
Liquor licenses DM li
Brewera'and Dimmers' licenses 7

llllltara Tables licenses iwi i

llrnkers license 13!) OS

Ka'lng House license 2.XCI rel

Tavern licenses 1J.MI 75

Peddlers' licenses U S)
Taxon Loam 57J 71

Tout iwvou
The bills or the auditors as presented and

paid are aa follows :
c. II. Nls.ley ( 8 rf
lVS.llustl 5IHU"
it. . Muntaotnery JAO0

Total a l.oul DO

Mr. Nissley charged 1,1.10 miles, Mr. Hush
2,530, snd 1100 lor elating tbe accouut, and In
Mr. Montgomery 'a bill Is 100 ter professional
services.

Hlscock Saves the Visas.
Hykacumk, N. Y., June 23. At the .

unveiling of tbe soldiers' monument In
Woodlawn cemetery thla morning, Senator
frank Hlscock, the orator of the day, in re-

ferring to tbe liag question said :
" From tbe flag our armies captured to tbe
consUtullonsl amendments tbe new bill of
tbe people's right nothing gained by the
war must ever be surrendered. All trophies
of valor and patriotism must be treasured
until the elements dissolve them and tbe
work of preservation should cheerfully be
performed by tbo government, and the
people should and will aee that
the sacred trust la executed. Tho
genius and bravery of men In the com
mission et a crime against their country may
exact honor from their associates and admir-
ation from others, but when they are
crowned as pat r lota or martyrs their acta
are endorsed and their spirit and prtn
dpi os may be Imbibed. For a brief
period only will the exaltation of the
statesmen and generals et the rebellion con-
tinue, It will cease with the pollUcal
neccemlty. Hut while it continues ao empha-
tic an act of servitude to the power that at.
tempted to dissolve tbe Union, aa the surren-
der of Uielr battle flags and their removal
from the capital would be a national rebuke
and insult to patriotism."

A Lancastrian Kemtnbrsd.
llAHitisnuiui, June 23. Uov. Beaver to.

day appointed Uio commissioners to select
sites for the eighty monuments to be erected
to mark the position of the Pennsyl-
vania troops during the three day'a bat-

tle at Gettysburg. The commissioners are
(Jen. John P. Taylor, Mllllln ; (Jen. (J. P. B.
Uobln, Ijebanon; Co). John P. Nicholson,
Philadelphia; Col. K. Bruce Iticketbf,
Wilkesbarre, and Col. Ham'l Harper, Pitts-
burg. The governor also appointed aa
member of the state pharmacy board :

Alonzo B. Bobbins, Philadelphia : Frederick
II. I.a'gus, Allegheny ; H. B. Cochran, Lan-caste- r;

A. J. Tolls), Philadelphia; A, B,
Bums, Susquebauua.

MNo of Uongres.
Wahiuniiton, June 23. It la now gener-

ally accepted that the president baa con-

cluded there will be noneoesslty for an extra
session el Congress, Ue baa, since extra ses-

sion talk began, expreaaed himself as being
opposed to It, and stated on several occasions
that he hoped that atlalrs might take auch
shape that Congress would not have to as-

semble before the first Monday in Decem-
ber. He haa lately come to tbe conclusion
that a call et Congress for an extra session la
not at all necessary this year, and haa ao
expressed himself to several men of promi-
nence, who have convened with blm on the
subject

m

Th Kaniniatt Company Oeusured.
HAMIB Md., JUIIO 23. The

coroner's Jury lu the accident on the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington & UalUmore railroad
at this place on Monday evening, rendered
the following verdict this morning : " We
do say upou our oaths that on June 21, 1887,

at Uavre-d- e (J race, Alexander Ooutram came
to his death by a collision between passenger
tralus No. 41 and GO, and that we do censure
the railroad company and Ua employea for
the reckless manner and high rale of speed
in ruunlng their tralus through our clly,
thereby endangering tbe lives et our citizens
aud of tbo traveling public."

Two Uvea Lost.
MANOithsTElt, June 23. Fire resulting

from tbe explosion of Robert S. Dale t Co.'s
chemical works baa been got under con.
trol. Much datuago baa been dune to
Pomona palace and many other buildings to
which the Ure spread. One fireman lost his
life and a girl waa kll led.

j.m Before lb president.
Washington, Juue 23. The istrly of

Jspauese olllclals who are visiting thla city,
called upou Secretary iiayaru tnia morning,
and were escorted by blm to tbe White
House and presented to the president

Captured by Conspirators
Bbi.uraui., June 2S A report la current

here that tbe Bulgarian oonaplratora have
seized M. Zlvkolh, the president et tbo Hob-ranj- e

and M. Htauibu.ofl", formerly one of the
original regenta et that country. The re-

port receives but UtUe credence.

A Harjleaa Jatlge Dead.
BAiaTiMORa, June 23. Ex Chief Judge

James L. Bartol, one of Maryland'a loading
Jurists, died thla morning.

aft.

CotunilMloasr at Alaska.
Wasiunuton, June 23 --The president

thla afternoon appointed James Bheskloy, of
Pennsylvania, to be United Htetee oommla-slou- er

for the district of Alaska.

liusop ef dsr.
London, June -- -" JJj

Bardaley, archdaaooa of Liverpool, baa
appointed aa blabop of the vacant aeo et
Bodor.

OiadeiraialyaK.
Mrs. Benjamin Klehl, wife of the egad

weeper at the P. U. K, died of paralyala
tbla afteraoon. She waa 78 jmn old, aad
had booaelllag for bobmUibo,

IRELAND NOT PA(

wMai OPBUBBBtB Of MM.
I MABt BMW MB9U9iBB?i & 'S

BeHst That the trim WMh - ialel Arm WW Mask awNiiaataaaataate;
Ortras Ast-T- aa

raanag Treves. ,

Low no tr, June 23. The affast alAajk
qoeen'a jubilee celebration upoa
Ireland, baa boon aoeaathhig akla '

ault produced by flaunting a rod flag I

face of an already exasperated bail.
cltement aroused by the laspaadlag,:
aad enforcement of the ouorwoa
spread to all parts of ibe country I
Intense aad But teei

London and throughout Kagk
Scotland have wakened aluaaberHMi
and unleashed those which were oaiy aa
check by the restraining infloence of I

trusted leader, or by tbe absence of a n
eaUve, Already the murmurlega et Mat
people, tbe portentlous Import of waleaWaa
well understood by the local antl
nave penetrated the precincts et
castle, whose otUatal oocupaala
hitherto been dear to warnings, and tad MOtvJ'1
lng of apprehension which has rkvaa la taw;;'
nreasta oi tue uudeninga or llinlilili siooar
tlve system Is shared by tbelr supiileia.",
sTaTaAft kaS)m l a lali,blb.iAA aAp
I1UUUIVUB Vi UaJUIUUUJBl UTOWlDaf vM Ml if
cauMfl far removed from d.nerenoM brtwmM!
within a nnrrFannndlnir- lnnoth nl tlmx UmiJS't.
would have been tbe maximum number a ,

few weeka ago, and tbe attempts which war !

iiiBUD iu tuaujr iMB ujr vnwgvtasil awat v yp
otners to noia aemonsirationa eommajsjofa- - hi
Uveof the jubilee have brought Into dlroot
collision with the authorities man wke)j
nave neretoiore stood in rotation to leavniVj
tviltatt MnuirttAM nff Iha m,nl an A StkASti--J

l.l.lllMnllh. naM.MMt - ' 7

o4wu,wimuiNia aUTV4uu-1M- - utw amm'i m

chants, lawyers, doctors ana others wboaaao't
ciai, business ana proiesstonst oonneetioaa y.a
have debarred tbem through motlvea afr
policy Irom giving expression to thalr I

lngs now And themselves Impelled by
strons and fast increaalne Uda of tush. .''-,'-

ATKHrairallnn InHiiliMi - "tin tn Im,. .. . wr,spoken denunciations of the crisaaevtrj
ant and to Inveivh airalnst the 'i... . . - -
icai impuuenoe oi tne queen-- a nencnasea m,i:v
ciaiuiiua iur tier uipjemjr unruit jur aaeiowa v

generous and humane deeda Uundroda Bt'A
signs Indicating the temper of the people earn t
haaan will, h.lfon .nln.n.n.ri Jla.'!frLT" .r .-. . g
laou, auu wutra sia wwu ago a grawt naaa '.;
ber of Influential men could have been toaad '..
who would have raised their voicea igikut ,",r '
violence there can now be met but few Who- -
would attempt to dissuade the psaaaiilljgtt
rrom obeying the call of a leaner to erased
stririt. Nor is there a search of lasilasa it
Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Dillon, Mr. Davits, atr.V
Sexton and many others fonsasja)
In platform and parliamentary agltadlemsit;
msy and very likely win be ariaatad?.."
.n wuillnl In I. II ftwkfn.A it.A .IIMW1 t

Ma la,. tiaiai liMn In rnMa a tnarttftlatikBl i'?".. " ."rr-- .'. ".. - JT7m7Z..WJ.
but tney are not tue leauera tne praaeai ass.-- ;

position of tbe people demands. The eaaWll
talcs of the men whose desperation la at tae',
point et sanguinary revolt are among those
who have been cast out el their nomas Bpoau'
the road side aud whose autlerlagare
tioai witn tnoae oi tneir loitowera, me
l.a.n .n.aiy ai a a . h .a .1nlatlM. tK. .aft.ftftal a,.a7us JIM. Ill WatVIUlaaUa Wtmmvmm tfcg

oi tne success oi an uprising aoa, aejj
uu us rutivu ou, uuuiug tueui ives m
each year with lesa to lose and mor J to gala. 4$
have become reconciled to smaller obaacee
than would have aatlaUed them at the oat-s-et

Of such men there are plenty, aad ef "

guu tuere is au auuiiuauct-- , uasuito tawtsv t

iuaion oi mo casiio autnontiea anutcexioa- - f;J
don imvflrnmnnt that the Irish naonla H ,

almost wholly without weapons. They are
not, to be sure, el the latest and moat d

pattern, but tbey atill poasoaa the ca-

pacity to " pink " a landlord at long range
or wing a balliir at a hundred yard It
needed only the Jubilee to stir tbe roesentry
of Ireland to action, and unless wise counsel
and assurances of amply compensating ad- - V'l
vantages are s)oedily given to tbe lababt
tanta of that country by those lu whom they
have lull oontldence, the storm wUl break1
before the crimes act baa been In foroo a 2
week, If it does not come sooner.

rii
A Case simitar to Andrew Kama'.

St. Louis, June 2J. William Parker,
alias Keller, an alleged ox-co- n v let wanted la
(uincy, in., ouacuargsoi uargutry, waaar ?;
rested here last evening, and the capture ...
brought to light a real romanoe. Parker,,
after escaping from the Illinois euUtorttsM- -

two years ago, wonttu ou uiuis anu o
to earn an honest living, tie married
saved money. Two months ago be bought
a bouse and lot In Magazine street, and wMk
hla arlln anil nhllil i ilnlnir mil. arhM IAA

police ldeuUnod blm through tbe mall, OMf
now nets in jam ue aaya ne wouia nave
ahotblmsoll had ho known what waa m
lng.

Used HU Knife on Three Mea.
Oil ATTA4oou.,Tenn., June 23 Newa et a 'i

wholesale slaughter comes from RlAggold.A
Ua. Farmers Dennis and Clark quarretodP
over tbe result ofa law ault and Dannie, to
save Ul me, luiust m atuu tutu jtaaf.
.!.- -. eUal.1- - an.l f.tlaaka. h a. ... .a r, .
UlKUalla aaaah aaa9 ... aUU UIU., .

who witnessed tbe fight then attacked Danala I
Aau.lt .vinuil wllh a nlul, ItAnnfa aktahhriki thai ;

brother In tbe breast Inflicting a fatal wound fej
and.turnlne. plunged hi knllo Into the elder'
Clatk'a heart, leaving It stick there. DanalO "M
neo.

.. . . . m
Hsviswina !" TTvops. .r;-

London, June 2J. The Prince of Wales,'
the King of Daumark, the King et Belgluua..
the Klug et Saxony aud the King of .Oreeae.K
several princes, Including Orewa Ptiaooj
Kroderick William of Pruasla. Qaeenl Lrw..-- (

Wolseiey and tbe Duke.of CaatbrMge,
mauder-it- i chlet et tbe army, an pro
to-d- at the review of 12,000 troops at AUar.H
shot The weather la warm aad ouar., ' Xi

Created
Baltimobk, Juno 23. Bev. Bernard, Ji

MoMauua. paator et 8t John'a
church, who has been a priest lor IS
waa thuTuiorulBg Invested with tbo
ofa monslguor of tbe first rank by
Uibboaa. There were a largo aamtbor
clargyn-e- a present, Including Kent Geo.

Patterson, Boston ; Ffian, mil
ChapaUe, Fowler and waiter, wa

Solclde or a Clerk. '"tit
Nkw Yoiik, June a MaaJtoJ

nlarlr In tha OdtOO Ot IM
Newt, ebot hlmwll w iho ?
lng In the ottloe et tbo pajair td dwa
stanUy. Hewaaas yaaia otaanwro
II I. supposed hla aaieMe waa eaaaed ky
suffering fro aMtedyapafela. .,

rerssjs OMstals Keealvad.
wasuikoton, Jnao aa. tm

baa raeogalatd Arnold Kama
iu.ift.fum. at BalUfaore, forrtheatateaofAMy.;
land aad Delaware, aad JuUo Qnaaatea. i

eul d tbe United Htaloa of VeaaaaaUatl
FnutclaotHCat --

j
;.?'xae uaaaa at wtaaaar. o.

Lou now,June S-T-he oaoM toil Wl
y aad la la a Tory ham loioiMI

. 1 ft a..a.aftlil.a is. taftftft. -Itljai ttlaMUBMftnPI9J :. iM.
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